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The Convention which met in,this
place On Tuesday last, performed its
work Wiisely and well. The candi-
dates nominated are well known,
thronglitout the county, as earnest,

illative Republicans, and men of the
higest ;respectability and Standing,
4, ,ainst whom even theit bitter*
enemies can bring no accusations. I

For ;Congress, BAR'TTIOLOSIEW
PoRTE !MS selected. Of his fitness
for the ;position it is unnecessary for
us to steal:. He has three timesteen
choseni to represent this county din
the State Legislature, and madei a

recbriliof which his constituents are
justly proud. The great unanimity
with vfhich he Was selected as 'MI
candidate from this county for the;
nomination for Congress, is an iniii
cation that if nominated by the con-i
ference, hewill receive an old faiihJ
ioned 'Republican majority in this
county. We believe, notwithst4d-

• ing the fact that the district is a chxiiione, -that Bradford would roll lup
such a majority for him as to mak
his election certain..

The nomination ofDr. GEORGE! Fs
HoirroN for member of Constitutioiuil
iConvention, was a richly merited
compliment to one of the purestmen
and inost•reliable Republieans in thecount. The subjects to be ,diScassl
ed in hetConvention have beena
long Study with him, and it is no dis;
parag6ment of the other able genitle:-
Inen inentioned in connection with
the pesikion, to say that a more jadiL
cious selection -could not have been
made A ripe scholar, a pure ram,
a der ded Republican, his iielection

' • hi an honor to the convention and to
the party. ,

1Ti 4 renomination by acelamation
• of Maj. B. S. Detirr for -Bepreseittat•

five, is a justvindication of, his Courst
during the past winter. His earliest
and elicierit opposition to the various
corrupt schemes proposed in the last
Legitun, made him a valuable!a 1mem er, not only for -this county,
but f r the honest men througlA'ont

State.the State. -

--, For theother member severalnames
Iwere presentedlto the Conventlon

- and lion. E. R. Mr= was chosen
on 'the first ballot. Mr. MYER ha's
served this county in the State Sena*,
one term with much distinction. His
record during that term iti known t 4
our people. As an evidence that his,
coarse was acceptable we need bnly
'refer to the ilia that the'county rec-

i.' ounudnded him-,for a ro-nomination,
. and ht: was only defeated after a hard

and Prrotracted Struggle in the con-
: . ferenae. His nomination at ;this

time !is a good one, as questions
will undoubtedly be brought before
theLegistaturea &dingour interests,
which will require his experience land
ability to ganrd ourrights.

, The several candidates for Sheriff ,
were warmly supported by = their
friends. That the nomination fell to
J. M. ISurru was owing largely tothe
fact that he has been one of the most

• indefatigable and effective workers in
the party,_from the day-ef its org,ani-

: zation to the present tin, It mat-
ters little to him whether his,perSon-
al ends are to be served-or not, he is
alwayls ready.lo " take off his ceat"
when the interests of the party re-
quire it ; and we must not be .cenkid-
ered invidiouswhen we say that _ in
pointof service to the party,l he
standii second to none. lAs to his
qualifications for the office, we' be-
lieve it was the unanimous verdict of
the people at the close of his term,
that he had been "tried and n not

founi wanting." Business men in
e%ery, portion of the county will re-
joice the administration of 'the
Sheriiff's office will again fall into his
handa. =His unsuccessful competi-
tors all give him a warm support

For Prothonotary, Capt. B. M.
I PECK was the choice of the conven-

tion. 1 Mr. PrcE had justcommenced
the practiee-of the law at the bieak.
ins; qta~ of'the.. rebellion, but he 'gave
u 14 'profession and enliStecl ne a

- private. His soldierly qualitiesSoon
seemed p!major:, and before he; ,•
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piomoted to a capiaincy. Since the
war he has devoted himself to the
practice of his profession, and has
won the esteem of all. He is an earn-
est, active Republican, and will make
an 'excellent court officer.

0. r. Cursoucs, the nominee for
"Register and Recorder, has twice
been. elected to the office of Buperin-
tendentnf Common Schools,- a 'post:
tion belliedwith entire' Satisfaction
to the,people and greatcredit to him-
self. Under his supervision_ the af-
fehs;ef the. Register's office will be
faithfully and promptly attended to.

The other , gentlsmen, nominated,
=Sirs KursssnALL, &Ass and Gri-
GM ire the right men in the right
plaiesr and will faithfully- serve the
people. We shall refer to the ticket

PRESIDENT GRANT.

The rebel sympathisers have a very
great hatred to President Garai..
They are perfectly consistent in abu-
sing every man who saved the coon
try from ruin. Ga,uirs did his share
in that noble work and therefore we
mitt expect, him to 'receive a large
'amount of abuse from men who call
themselves Demobrals, but who, in
heart, sympathise with the worst of
rebollioas. They'will not admit him
to be a middling good general, but
call him a! butcher and other harsh
names. They may, perhaps, be ex-
cusable for this. No one loves the
man who kills his friends, and Gen.
Gram led an army to victory over
the dead bodies of men whom north-
ern sympathisers appear to have loved
very dearly. General:Gas= bravely
carried victory through every field to
which his government had sent him,
and when all others had failed Gen.
GnaxT was ordered to Fredericks-
burg to fight LEE. LEE wag posted
there in a strong position of his own
choice, with an immense army, supe-
rior in numbers to that under-Gener-
al GnArr. All the resources,, of the
South were together at that place.
Gn.wr did not march up in LSE's
front, but knowing the strength of
LSE's army he turned his flank in ev-
ery engagement from Fredericksburg
to Appomatox, showing txuasumate
skill and able generalship. LEE re-
treated from one position to another,
choosing his ground and entrenching.
Grum followed closely,-always taking
LEE at apoint where hewas not look-
ing for him (Grudir),..and every time
driving LEE from his position. Many
of the battles were hard fought but
General Gamir was always victorious
at their close.. In the Wilderness
General GaAapr's army outnumbered
General LSE's. LEE'S army was
broken and discouraged; ;chile that
of Gram was victorious and in good
spirits. The Republicans of the
North, nobly succored Gnearr and
kept up his force.

Some carping Democrats find fault
With GnArr for not taking some other
router to Richmond ; but GaAsr's ord-
ers were to keep LEE from Washing-
ton City, and if he_lnui went around
by a track our very knowing demo-
crats would have dictated for him,
LEE would have taken Washington.
But this was no part of the. pro-
gramme of Gaxarr and the. loyal•men
of the country. General Gina saved
Washington city, destroyed the rebel
army and saved the country. 4tnd
he has proved himself a good- states-
man as well as a good soldier. Under
his i administration the country is
prosperous. past all precedent ; we
are at peace with all nations and re-

, spected by all. Could airy sane per-
son want to change.

' ! -
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REFORM

The democratic party aro continu-
ally prating about reform and hold-
ing up their candidate as the embod-
iment of perfection in that direction.
They very wisely refrain from allud-
ing to his warmest supporters, and
principal managers, among whom
are Wm. M. TwEED, and every man
in the country who has been dismisi-
ed from office by Gen. Gmtr,for dis-
honesty: Besides GiLEtc..Er's connec-
tion with the attempted appoint-
ment ofyoung VANDERBILT to an im-
portant office, shows that his stand-
ard of mondi in politic 4 is not much
above that of the ordinary politician.
For what Mr. GREELEY has done to
build up the Republican party, and
secure an honest administration of
the Government, we in common with
all republicans, render him praise,
but when he and his present sup-
porters arrogate -to :themselves all
the honesty and wisdom 'of the re-
publican party, we must be s 42,cnsed
from saying amen. Tie antecedents
of men who wouldcontrol his admin-
istration, if elected, are such as to
leave 16 doubt that dishonesty and
proffigacy- would run rampant dur-
ing his term. Thanks to the com-
mon sense and patriotism of the hon-
est yeomen of the country, there is
no fear of •such a calamity.

Withdrawal of Mr. Gorham.
Below" we present a card from Mr.

GOnUAM, withdrawinghis nanie as an
independent candidate for the office
of Sheriff of this county. Mr. GOB-
nut has ever been, as ho is now, ,an
ardent supporter of the Republican
Party and its principles, and while
he is grateful for the manifestation
of their personal friendship to those
friends who urged hituto present-him-
self • as a candidate,yet upon mature
reflection ho is satisfied that it is the
duty of every , Republican at this
crisis in our country's fate to lay
aside all, personal considerations, and
to work earnestly and zealously for
the nominees of his • party—be they
National, State or County.

2o the reopie qf Bradford (Jaunty :—By the
mistaken adviceof friends I hare been induced
to place my niente before the people of this
county 28 auindependent candidate for Sheriff-I am a firm :,nd loyal supporter of theRepubli-
can partyyitr nominees State and notional„
and 110

do
perso

an
nal considermilitatitions would make me

noSact to e against its tmo-•LYthersfore withdraw my natno as a din. .

Aura:424. •stulms •

teidilican County Convention.
The Sepubliein: County Cowen-

*Onern*//aii1110eri ligqe• =AB an
.t!) 141-4461111127411.10 1.iittended,ibid `fly ndttate 'we
need only state that but one town
gave the Convention any trouble in
regard to the admission of delegates.
When Standing Steno was called
threeidelegates presented themselvozandhked admission, but on a stataL
mint of the ease being made by the
president of the caucus, and others,
the matter was settled with but ono
dispenting-vote. ,

The Convention was organized by
calling Capt. J. B.Rum to that:hair
and electing A. FEE Of Wysitudiig and
Gronoz Hosemv, ofVrmdham, Seen.
taxies.

On calling the list of townships
the foliowing delegates presented
their credentialsandtook their seats:

Albany—Hassell Miller, Orlando •Heaverly.
Armenii—S. S. Sherman Alex. COM.
Athens Twp--WrK. Welker, J. D. Keyser.

_" Boro—J. B. Reeve, Chette=g. -

AbeBoro—V. Wilson. Jas.
Asylturiv lkaul, Kerrink, J. A. Home&
Barclay:-O. W. Tidd, LumenPutnam.
Burlington Twp—R. BL Knapp,__P. P. Burns.

" Bore—lLH.Phelps,ll.B. Douglas.
" Welt—JimCampbell,C.Rockwell.

Canton Boro—T. Mase,_B. ILManley.
Twp—K. Packard, Mr=Lindley.

Columbia—O. H. A. M. Cornell.
- Franklin—F. Fairchil A. Gay.

Granville—Chas: Clark, W. Jennings. .
,•Herrick—P. B. Squires, I. W. Woodburn. 1
. Leßoy—W. B. Wilcox, O. T. Morse.
Litehludd—F.P.Cooper, Stephen Evans.
,Lersyrrilleßoro—J. P. car', D. H. Bearden.Monroe Boro—H.W. Hockwell,ll. Tracy.
- " • Twp—F. Sweet, 11. H.Pratt.
Orwell—S. Russell, C. H. Upson.
Overton—duo. Mathews, Josiah Rhinbold.
Pike—Thos. Morris; J. Alderson.
Ridgbury--V. B. irmcent, T. B. Davidson.
„RomeBoro-S. N. Brown, G. W. Slater. '

1111Forbes, L. W. Towner.iimithitelrftelps, Jr., L. T. Adams.
Springfield—W:A. Brown, 7. T. Adams.
South Creek—G. H. Dunham, IraCrane.
Sylvania lkao—P. Monroe, F. Ferman. .
Sheshequin—W.H.H. Gore, G. W. Blackman.
Standing Stone—M. Kingsley, T. F. Espy.
Towanda I3oro—First Ward—lra Humphrey;

Daniel Sullivan. .

Second Ward—H. L. Lamoreuz. George D.
Montanro.

ThirdWard—B.A. Pottes, E. Parsoni.
Towanda Twp-J. M. Swartwood, J. L. Bow-

man. • •

Towanda. North—Jas. Poster 11. Dolong.
Troy Dora-J. H. Grant, W. H. Cantata').-

" Twp—J. A. Calkins, John May.
Terry—W. T. Horton, J. C. Dyer. ,
Tusearora—Wrn:Shumway,N. J. Cogswell.
Lister—Jas. lather. D. B. Walker. '
Warren—H. Howell, MilesPrince.
Wmdhatn--Geo. Moserip, Goo. Lawrence. .
-Wyalusing—Andrew Fee, W. S. Vaughan.
Wysox—Wm. Lewis, JohnTuttle.
Wells—llorris Shown], J. H. Brink
Wilmot—Aaron Ely, D. B. Stowell.
• For Congress the names of B. Lx-

PORTE and H. W. TRACY were
presented. On proceeding to a ballot,
the vote Stood, LAPenn, 77, Twv,
21. Whereupon•lllx.LArowrs was de-
clared the unanimous nominee for
Congress, land the following resolu-
tion adopted :

Resolved, That IL L. Scott,-O. D. Montanye,
V. M. Wilson, John F.Chamberlist,P.H.Buck,
E. B. DeLong, are hereby appointed conferees
to meet with the. conferees of the other coun-
ties composing this congressional district, and
they are-hereby directed to support Bartholo-rnew„LaPinto as candidate for congress.

Far delegatesto the Constitutional
Convention, the following names
were presented : H. N. WILLIAMS,
A. C. FT SBREE,, .G. F. HORTON.

IIdLLOTOIG
/ST DAL. 2D DLL.Horton 48 52

Elibree 39 40
Williams ..

-
...

- 10 0
On motion, the,nomination of Dr.

HOUTON was made 'unanimous, and
the following resolution adopted :

• /2( soir4rThatW. A. Thomas, W. T. Horton,
W. T. Davies,Andrew Pee &Henry Peekbe, and
are hereby appointed conferees to meet with
the conferees of the other counties composing
this Senatorial District, to place in nomination
delegates to the Constitutional Convention,
and they arc hereby directed to support Geo.
F. Horton as a candidate for membership ofsaid convention.

For Representatives, the names of
REMAIN MORSE, of Litchfield,
E.LR. MYER, of Wysox, Maj. B. S
DARTT, of Canton; N. YOUNG, of
Warren, and N. J. COGSWELL, of
Tuscarora, were presented.

On motion of Capt. W. H. CAaxo-
cum:, Maj. B. S. DARTT was nomi-
nated by acclamation.

On going into a ballot the vote
stood as'follows: - •

Morse 21
Mrs ' 65•

Young
Cogswell ..2
Onmotion the nomination of Mr.

MYER was made unanimous.
Tor Sheriff, Wm. SNYDER, FER-

RIS ACKLEY, J. H. MARSH, JO-
SEPH FOUtiirg, 3. M. SMITH., R.
C. SINSABA.I7GH and JOHN OR-
CUTT were nominated. Before pro-
ceeding to ballot Mr. Onctrrr request-
ed his name withdrawn.

On a ballot being taken the vote
stood as follows-:

Ist. ,2d 3d 4th sth
Snyder, 12 .18 23 19 withdrawn.
Ackley, 16 19 19 13 withdrawn.
Marsh, 12 9 withd'n.
Foulke, 18 18 22 21,, 41
Smith, .32 31 35. 13 57
Sinsabaugh, 7 withdravin.
Orcntt, 1 withdrawn.

On motion the nomination of Mr.
5511711 was made unanimous.

ForProtlionotary,JAY CHAAPEL
and Capt. n. M, PECK were nomi-
nated. The first ballot stood :

Peck ...... ....59

The nomination of Mr. PECK was
made unanimous.'

For Register and Recorder, O. J.
CIIIIBBIICK, V.k GLADDING, C.

.ANDRUS, S. B. CARMEB, A.
CONKLIN and WALLACE SCOTT
were nominated. The vote stood as
follows:

Chnbbnck,
Gladding,
Andrus, •.
Comer,
Conklin,
Scott, •„

ht 2d 3d 4th
29 - 39 44 67•
26 21 lb 24
13 11 withd•n '
'9 withd'n
12 12 23 withd'i
10 16 15 "

For County Commissioner, AI. H.
CODDING, s BENJ. RITYKEN-
DALL, and 1:)..W. BROWN were
nominated. Tho vote stood as fol-
lows :

Ist - 24
ding 46

Keykendall . 43 St
Brown 11 • withdrawn
For Auditor,CoL MAD SON,

MACRANE and H. R. Elgati were
nominated. Mr. CIL= was nomi-
nated on the second ballot.

Irer Coroner,, J. VALENTINE
GEIGER of Wysox, was nominated
by ackimation.

Capt. W. H. CAI2SOCHAN, presented
the following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted :

Be it resolved by the reriblicau party ofBradford County in Convention assendite
1. That we adhere With unwavering fidelityto the principles of liberty and equality uponwhich our past victories have been won. Werefer with prido to its history. Its record isits best vindication against the" insinuations ofdemagogical opponents.
2. We hail the Demi/sabot:lot Oeuitial tamesS. Grath for President asp deserved tribute SOI the sterling integrity and ability of fonr years

2
_

be no hesitation
5. Wo refer with the condi-

&bag Jodie4 A__ __....-Onwtr ace.
Open Kenn; end oomninnd Wm toour fel-
low republicans •thronghout the Stale.as an
able asel esperiectced jurist andanRelightman.MAIL

C. The sitatirdstraike orGasernor Geary for
tho put sixpars. hasthAiurdial.apporral of
the pnbillimipartrar cestritt
... On MOtiOPi -adiOnrfieit -

Address of the state: Oomudftee.
•

•
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The RepuhUttur State Committee
desires to oottirnituliite the Republi-
Calll3 ofPennsylvania upon the noble
'victory recentlywon*their breth-
ren in North Carolinb. It was a tri-,
umph over fearful odds, and was won'
hi spite of the friniclulent: tactless-
imported into that 'tate. from New,
York by the i :ballot-box '
staffers, who now. -Itid' the Greeley

It his demonstra that the pi-
publicang of the southern states can-
not be won born the'support of their
print ples by the oily tongued of the 1
republican traitori ivrho were sent
among them. Schurz,and Trumbull,
Tipton .. and - liteClnie may blazon
their WWII treachery,but cannot win
followers. !

.

It his demonstreted, also, that
while the men withlgrievances, the
sorehetids and the disappointed dem-
agogues, may be able to make a great
din over their own 'abandonment of
their professions; they carry no one
with them. The treachery they rep-.
resent is only on the surface ; it does
not reach down into the masses ; the
people are not infected by it.. These
men.went out from lus because they
were not of us. 1. -

. • -

This inspiriting 'sucess in North.
Carolina was won torganization and
and persistent Ivor . It could not
have been won without those essen-
tial adjuncts. • 1 *,

It behooves us therefore, to profit
by their example! Wherever the
work of organization has been begun
inPennsylvania; it hasbeen attended
by the bestresulte.l Wherever it has
not yet been-resorted to, apathy and
indifference prevails. Friends! If
this be the case in your 'coiftity,
break the spelt atronee, and begin
the essential work of the eampaigh.
Waste not a day in waiting.. Every
daythat this work is deferred is an
opportunity lost.

We imphire our people throughout
the statewho havel not yet entered
into the spiriVof this all important
contest, to rememher the great inter-
ests at stake, • andli how much may
hang upon the coneequences of their

•
.

! •inaction.
Our intelligence

Most
all =upthe state is °Utile eneo

kind. In the
.the

dis-
affection existed, it is steadily disap-
pearing, and tho pirty israpidly set-
tling down into a 'compact and 'un-
broken mass. The few men who
have gone off to! the enemy- have
made all that Mpg:rade out of their,
change of front, and henceforth must
cease to have any influence in ;our
ranks. These ranks are as solid and
firm'as ever, andl, nothing remains
but to march forward to the victory
that awaits us. - 1 ?

WE .UE aorso To-wm gars Flom ?

Of that we have no doubt- The ,
conclusiveproofs Of this are all about
us. Pay no heed to the fables "put
forth as facts by our opponents.
Regard all reports; as false that point1 1to any change in our state ticket.
No CLIOZOE WILL BE MADE. Our ,lea-
dere are chose; and under them we
go forth to battle. 0/16ANTIE 1 AND

Wpmaltari3. Cast all f and apprehen-
sion to the -winds. Putthe croakers
out of hearing ; , d with along pull,
a strong pull,, mid' a pull altogether,
the work wilt be done to the zatis- ,
factions of all. tven Greeley, in his
private letters, does not claim Penn-. 1
sylvania;—he knows better.One word more: in carrying on
this fight do not net on the defensive.
The enemy is so Vulnerable that our
chief purpose should be, to attackhim at every weal point. Buekalew's
record while in !the United States
Senate, proves him td have been a.'
disloyal man, the. companion 1 and
counsellor, not merely of traitors, but !
of: incendaries and, murderers, ' whoplotted with him it Niagara to barn
and destroy the 1 cities, of his own.
state, no. matter at what cost to the
helpless and defenceless. HoloOnib's
letter, in conjuntion with Themp-
son's, and his own senatorial record,
fullyprove this. Charge it home on
him; and give his. defenders no rest
from attack. 1 - 1

Blank constitutions for Grant and
Wilson Clubi, and poll books for
enrolling voters, may be had o'. ap-
plication to theseheadquarters.

Russm.r. trum-rr, ~

'

ii ,n.

V.' aziailsroirr, Ling: 7.—At a linee-•

ting ofLabor Reform Union, No. 10,
of Williamsport, the following reso-
lution was adopted : • -

Whereas, We .(have noticed with
greatregret, during the slate excite--
ment in our city a telegram going
the rounds through the papers that
Governor Geary' has been expelled
from the Labor Reform Union, and
that his portrait has been torn from
its frame and binned ; and

Whereas, We know that Governor
Geary did not belong to. our 'order,
and that the publication, referred to
is a maliciousfalaification ; therefore

.Resolved, That while Governor
Geary has not been amember of our
order,,we believe him to be a friendto the laboring men and that in his
action in responding .to the call of
the sheriff of this country and the
mayor of the city, he did nothing
more than his diity as chief magus,
trate of the Commonwealth, and his
acts are to be commended. But
while we concede this, we know that
he was imposed I upon by the tele-
gramsfrom those who were unneces-
sarily excited and alarmed, whowere
not satisfied to have the military to
aid. them in enforcing the laws, but
who were determined- that martial
law should be deiclared ; and had it
not been for the cool judgment of
his Excellency under theexciting cir-
cumstances as *presented to him,
the same might have been done, and
his prudence deserves the commen-
dation of reflecting minds.'

•

is.. Themajority for Gov. CALDWELL
.

will be 'about 2200.. This is a gain of
over 7000 on the Vote of 1870. North
Carolina is good for 10,000 majority
for h Carolinian

gerThe meeting of the Congres-
sionnl Cortferenite for this District

iwill be held in loomsbmg oti Wed-
tiefday,•?Sept•em -r 11.

citement—billaviii that with the

Sina42Bennis and . . unfolded in v
thetimehas co when they can .. aplish
the overthrow ',' oßelepidastionlotdigBe!.

.
1 '

eil-Baseived sod- bYthe .ntnektreee pro.
tensions of these who Ldindlytmaginethat -/
iiiiiidresbet's if thdrgresi, beadsfbr
*meads M.(outho the prinelyiee, of:n..iffe
duoanoiwith neinimpetus ihicaium *libels,
enemies. The ti.laNorth.Cirolisa was.
opened.by them • envy assurance of sue.
eins. So atitiedy , was theY of a great,
and dgnd viencelthat otfllooday of lastweek
irith a handiodgenethe idemocedin fossils of
Washingtoit bade'tuilleptiblicalui hithen what
they Inootiously tenni Abe " wide of the
*sir !tile theirpaity "Ormi ;yewyeti

- 2Kourte triumphs:slily eiciathied 'l4 ell done!
noble tel Oarolma I You hire mixed in
attunes the woke of the:idiom" aiterl in the
lin:~ ofils chief itmight have " Yoe
ire amore .24113.1tit OM! 1141of which
we believe theBe "are suite willing to

1 : - vas Game dudynnisani SZNATO2.
Tho successor of Timm& Wsdrimi, who in

his immenseegotisen bai constituted himself&

sort of *dater Ito the, colored people of the
'United Slates ' and the World, mud behold in
theseresults tioontiroly vain are hia 3m:tu-
itions and bow itile are his efforts to induce
them to cut t4th. votes' and time 'against the
party and Its chidthrough whom they obtain-,
ad their' .Merty ~,a their freedom.„No ono
unless be was With(' would entertaintuck an

_ .aidea ihr monied.
Inhis blind ind =seasonable halltral toward.

thePreadent ; *riling' his twine ii) thebnper-
ishable history lot his tionntry asa 4anderer
and a Tighter ; wing his best ants lot the des-
truction and defeat of the soldier Who carried
the nation safeli through the greatest revelu-

°enlion of the nin th century, hg,e presents
udspectaclo inleed. Ms many warm Mends
who once look upon biro withfeelings of the'
profoundest adddration are shrinkingfrom him
'with sentiments;expressiveof any thing but re-
spect. Put wirrices will in no way such=
from the fetal:onsequences that are sure to
follow a betraysof trust. The masses at this
day arc too into gent to be misled.

•Airoir ovens" ,:ago the Hon. :Senator was
tendered

' A sznaxani
at his realdeice by a number of personal

_Mends theprecise object of whichldid not seem
to have been well understood. If s was gotten
upfor the purpose ofaffording th` Senator an
opportunity nt airing his politicil viola, the
programme some reason mint have been
abandoned: After II few briefremarks address-
ed-exclusively to thecolored race, ''lto gradettil-
ly retired leaving the crowd of a low hundreds
who had gathe6d in front of WS residence to'
return Weep tod to theirHomes, EitiontsI for Gun Was= were net =frequent,
while the aas they turned homeward
struck up " aiser don't you want to buy a

1 .dog."
1 Evidently th e was something wrong, per-

I haps the Caro a election like Banque's ghost
would not " d wn," or perhaps ilia scathing re-
pike of Beam and GAZZINON'to his unwarrant-
able alumnip ons, were still distnibing his
senatorial •d,or it may be the number as-
sembledwas 1 sufficiently grew, rd certain-
ly it was not ' hat might have bI expected,
considering cl trouble and expe nsethat either
himselfor his friends bad been to in view of
getting up a' domonistration."

The G
•

and Baows
'memos iresrmo

held on lloiday 'evening last was another
demonstratimi that tooled amazingly like a
Shale. The Inn HA of "distinguished .speak-

era"ciawithatwasadvertised to carton and in-
struct thepu ' tailed to Make their appear-
UM, and the procession made to Wend the
length of a tiple of squares by placing the

lrpboys some t enty feet apart, was not sucha
display as th "gorgeous " paters and flam-
ing handbMs, read upon every available space
throughout t o city; had led the public to ei-
pect.

Thoproces4ion was made up ll principally ofsi ohboys under t onty-o years of ego who have
grown up . the war, and have no .reccollec-
lion either m personal experience, or from
reading, of i horrors ; boys who know so lit-
tle of the ry of their 'country that they
could stoop kir carry torches, bearing niotteet
and devices ridiculing and. abusing, the very
man that maintained for them the Government
that permite4hem to parade. and make night
hideout with}heir yells. '!

We looked earnestly along the hue of its
•marcli for th North Carolinatransparencies
which we knclw had been previ ously prepared
but wefailed llto discover a single one: At the

BINAINS:8 STAND,
(-erected in (Jut of the City lla.l we still pur-

sued our investigations but found only an il-
luminated likeness of what we' were told was
meant ford , 13 /ZIELEY and anotherl‘that they 14
was meantf ,i. Buoys; each encircled, ari% s
Muneof gas jets which with diflicialty wiakept
burning and orliich -served to elicit the Aniark
from colored Individual standing•in.close

' lied rather !omnibus "

/---

out few c ceptione 'when
tiering ,tirades of abuse
lharacterof the President
)ni,,,,e'ndeavored with trric

{0 CC/Lail/CO their &nib-
defeat was a victory.

manifested over their cf.
)st ardent kind, evident-
their mOney on the re-
I not perceive the force
3y did not feel like "en.
A extent. The spread
inittrxr and Burma' by
of their speakers Wed

A° any of those "grand
mats "iflei.ent to such occasions, and theXILb-

oonsequencei wasat snarly hour the meeting
which had grandly diminishoddown to a few,
drew to a close. A few rockets were exploded,
a few cheers were given when the flags wero
hauled down and the lights extinguished, with
theband plying " Put me in my little bed's
followed by he more recent popular melody,"Meetme Ilos.ocsby the river side," where

,intru.

alreadyare thered his friends Seams and
Some; Tx and Trrrox, by whose aid,
counsel and clvige the Choppagni sage will re-
ceive a glorious start for that undiscovered
Presidential Paradise found by the way ofSaltRiver. '

It was atgess waste of time and money, of
paper and plasek and ofgas and coal oil,
all of whichmight have been employed in other
and better I directions—say, in prayers for the
souls of the departed faithful - '' •

It is now over a month since Mr. Chminarr.
was placed in nomination by the -Baltimore
conventism,land noone, noC even his warmestsupporters will attempt to deny. but that Ids
chancesfor (election hive been steadily grow-
ing less. 'n!hopes of a division ofthe Repuh-
limnparty ended. The little game to de-
moralise e party by flooding the country
with repo of disaff ection', that never'ex-
isted, is pla ad out. Sett day evinces the fact
that the k and file are united in their sup-
port of the Philadelphia Convention and its
nominatio , while thefew who dissert to the
Liberal mollexuent are more than. counter bal-
anced by *e secession of Democrats' to tho
Republican standard who cannot be coaxed or
driven into the support' ofMr. GIELLET.

I 'K.

Itir OM= GIIEE/XY is aRepubli-
can, an the Now York Tribruie,
HORACE azuzy's orgai, is arepub-
lican pa . But Hoiace and his
organ bitterly opposed to every;arepubli ' nomination in the United
States; nd , denounce the proceedlings of all republ'ean conventions.
Yet th are a few itepublicans in
Bradf county who - pretend 'to
think flonAcE GREELEY is a man of
truth. this conclusion can only be
arrived it by stipposiug the renegade
ChuattaTi to have more knowledge
than alllithe republican

,
party of the

United tales. - .

Al APPEAL TO THE NEGIO VOI'EBIL
to

A Letter trout . •

; 114#0 14* Set
r..- -tiift ilit. 11;1111K41011`ny-‘we,
as a 1114,3 and as ham citizerfal all
bound up in the samilittereet, can-
not and should not vote. for Greeley
and Therm- but -that-le's man We
should cast oar whole weight into
the scale for Grant and Wilson
.; First---Wela the South have been
,lilwated from slavery by the direct
agency of the-Republican paity. Had
.Greeley -been : President instead. of
Lincoln, wo would to-day hive , been
in a worse bondage under tie 'Slave
Republic of the Southern ' Confed-
erate States than ever before. Gree-
ley advocate this policy and did his
best to establish, the Republic- of
which slavery was to be the chief
corner stone. ' ' '-

,-

Second---Ptu. first vote was et* as '
~freedmen for Grant, in 1868. Have
we been disappointed,in theresult of
his administrationr Previous to that
period you' had no vote. Now we i
have equal rights (or almost equal
rights)with the white race. We pan
accumulate property as they do ; we
have the law's protection over us as
they have ; our Marital relations res-
pected ; our wives and children are
our own, and not the property of
'others ; we can testify in everycourt; ,

we have the right if we have the
power to have our brethren elected
to the Senate.,and Congress of the
country '

• we are a power that is felt;
we heldthe balance of power in
America ;no corrupt or vascillating
mancran be elected- to the Presiden
•tial chair unless we consent to vote ,
fqr him. _

Third.—All this has occurredsince
1865, and chiefly since we cast our
vote for Grant in 1868. Are we
prepared to risk the abandonment
of these great privileges and bles-
sings; and-vote for aman who believes
that any state may dissolve from the
Union:when she sees fit, or passsuch,'laws as may seem to her best ; Are
we prepared to vote for- the nominees
ofthe Democratic party,whose hearts
never havachanged toward us, who
kept us in slavery as long as they
had the power, and who, ifthey had
the power again, would (to say the
least of it) do their, ntmost to restrict
our liberties and oppress us as of old?
Mr. Sumner ml4, deceive himself ; ho
cannot deceive, us ; or, to use the
language of the gentleman, Mr•
James H. Doolittle; chairman of the
convention which nominated Mr.
Greeley,,one ..of the objects of the
nomination being the "overthrow of
negro supremacy." And forsooth,
what is this supremacy they so much
wish to overthrow ? ,It is simply the
cancellation of thoseordinary' privi-
leges 'and blessings. enumerated in
clause second. We ;have no supre-
macy, and never expoct to have, nor

intend to try for.
Fourth—ln conclusion, be not de-

°Ovid! With Grant our security is
unquestionable; ourhappinesswill bo
made lasting. With . Greeley we
would enter on ames of trouble—an
unknown and anxious future. Un-
scrupulous advisers would be his
friends. Ourold foes would sur-
round him, s

is they even do now ;

and, even if a few staunch friends
should endeavor to stem the coming
troubles, they would be swept away
with the torrent, and the great work
of the, Republican party prove an
abortion. It cannot be that we shall
send one vote out of our en • midst
to help bring about such dir results,
and. I pray ..31od that, wh the timeIcomes, every man of o e will be
found true Ito the ea e of human

I rights to all. FIt,EL'IC DOUGLAS .

to - 4 4_ -

HATITRANFT,NOBODY'S DUPE.
.„_--

Whenever yo'u hear tell of opposi-
tion to- Hartranft it is almost always
qualified by/ denunciation of Simon
Canieron/ "We have nothing againstHartrault, but we are afraid of
voting/for Cameron." isthe argument
upo/n which the disaffected base their
re,asons for cutting the brave soldier
and honeit man at the head of the
Republican State ticket.

If the bolters are hottest in their
intention of'defeating Simon Camer-
on, why do they not nominate Re-
publicans in the legislative districts,
who are known to be in favor of
another person for United States
Senatx ? Simon Cameron is not a
candidate' for this position, and' why;
at this most importapt period of the
campaign, must the election of fi
United States Senator conflict with
the election of a Governor. Why
jeopardkethe successof the national
ticket by venting spite against a local
cfficer ? All this wrangling, in our
own ranks is waterlon the wheel of
the opposition. Hartranft cannot
vote for United States Senator, nor
is he using his infirience for any par-
ticular person for that position., The
apportionment ofour State isso close.
that a Democratic Legislature might
be elected even 'if the Governor is
saved.

Let it be understood then that
Gen. Hartrauft has never been the
dupe of any combinatioi or of. any
politician, nor will he ever be. He
is not owned by Simon Cameron or
Andrew G. Curtin, nor do tithe claim
to own him. It is to the people of
this great Commmonwealth that he
looks for support and for their inter-
ests will he only 'be a servant
Horrid-own Herald.

Ste. The Press professes to have
information from most of the coun-
ties in the State from which it con-
cludes HARTBANFT will certainly be
defeated. To show bow 'reliable Cot
Femmesreports are we subjoin the
one from this county. Every intelli-
gent. citizen knows the representa-
tion of the Press item to be false,and
we defy the Press to publish the
name of, anyRepublican in this coun-
ty who will father the dotter. There
is no defeCtion to speak of in this
county. The names and high stand-
ing of the delegates to the late State
convention a sufficient refutation
of the charge:a against' them. The
delegates were Cot E. OVERTON, G.
D. Itox.Tani and 4 S. IL WEBB, two of
them we ' know to 'be anti CA coxmen. 'Mit hero is the letter tolhe
Pries : ,

'

TOWAXDA, August L—The falling off in the
Republican rote on tho State ticket for Corer-
nor and Auditor Gomm! will not be less than
800. and by some it is claimed it will amount to1,0610. The opposition here is to the manner
inwhich the Cameron' corrupt the delegates
sent to Etartistntrg to nominsto Republican
candidates, and to rebuke. tb corruptions
theTreasury fling. Thera is adeep of
resentment tho subject, which will noibe
satisfied mop it has assorted itspower.

leir Th© Wayne Cil izen thinks the
oppoiition to Judge MEIICUIt in that
cond.), ii; dying out, and that he will
receive the entire .vote of the parti.

ANMineATTEMPTT-1V cum UP
A GURU OAXPAlGEkinkai?';-

ittammlo.---fte-se.._.----
Lmanza), 0ppir.7,,,,'-:.,,•-'

•

v ,r
on deadm al lois"
ilguril thP kW,* 44, irt" ii* ::

roadie e,re,.:‘ A..mpiNsto tbetllll4l3l*,
tion of the gooirelthens.of lite
township, Conn. These bills aver-
tised.a grand Greeley and Brown
rally—at. the Court-house, to take
plaec oulast Monday,. the 22d in,
stank at 8 P. U. It was alsoannoun-
ced that a Greeley and Brown' 'Cam;
ratln.quil:wotild then and there be
forme&'This has always been .a
strong Democratic neighborhood,"
among the,most prominent of the
Democrats being - judge., Seymore; a
cousin of the Er-Governor- of New-
York. tverylxidy was inanticipation
ofsomethingremarkable in the way
of a politicalgathering in thatsregion.
But the time, for- the grand, rally
arrived and nobody. came. A man.
who acted as a sort of Committee of
Arrangements seizedthe rope of the
Court-house bell andrang it. Ding-
dong! clang! ding-dong! clang! went
the bell, but not a soul responded. -

- Some antiq!iated.dametin the vil-
lage put their heads • out of their
windows, and "ejaculated, " what on
airth is the matter ; Laird a mercy,
is somebody's house a fire." A few
well-preserved veterans of the wars
with England hobbled out Jo divine
the cause of the uproar,..bui learning
what_it was all about, put back to
their homes in disgust. Store-
keepers and Other '-• inhabitants of
the place east-furtive 'glances in -the
direction of the Court-house, envious
to know: what.sortkof a meeting was
there, but they

- did not go, apparen-
tly fearing to beicounto by their
fellow-citizens al) Greeleyites. At . 1leng,th the bell-ringing ceased, thelbell-ringer becoming tired outPy his-1protracted efforts. After resting, a
while hebegan again. Tlweditor-of
the Sentinel the Democrat organ of the
township, then appeared upon the.
scene. This gentleman, by the way,
remarked nponheafing of th enomina-
tion.of Greeley at Baltimore, that "he
idn't know Whether to call it mur-

der suicide." About adozen village
urchins also gathered around the
Court-house, some of theta being
sent there ,by curious parents.
Finally three Deinocrats put in an
appearance, and itheyytere followed
by twelve Rep ublicans, making six-
teen persons in the hall whop • the
meeting was called to order. The
majority of 'the Republicamil were
wags, who went to look and enjoy
the mortification of. their opponents.

Mr. Robertwaselected Chairman.
He became so impressed with tilt
ridiculousiaspect of the meeting t t
~he made a - mock address to ose
present, and changingfrom re' h to-
anger at the great fizzle, he ve vent
to his disgust by'abusing theLiberal
candidates, saying, that inhis nopin--
ion "Biown ought to be/banged and
Greeley 11---.1 Th ormation of a
Greeley Campaign lub was then 1/14enacted. and Dr.- enry and Col.
Tiressis, two pro; weed Grant men
—who, of course, would not accept—-
were -placed iiintmination for Pres-
ident, Fine y, an attempt was made/to get up tableau illustrative of the''"bloodyi beam." •

'

•
-

One/id the Greoleyites was to rep-

res;it the North, and a. "six-footer"
ne o, named', Paiph, the, South.
.-alPh got angry, and would not

shake hands.as he was required to
do. arid the meeting adjourned and
;went 'away to "liquor up.". The edi-
Aoi of the Republican paper of the
township was waited upon and im-
plored-tokeep quiet about the "grand
,rally,-" which he has done oat of
'compassion, to the participants.
'Some of the citizens of Litchfield,
however, thought it was. too good a
joke to keep, and have narrated _the
facts about the.matter to the TISIES.

[For the REIOUTEIIIA WOMAN'S PROPHEOY.
\Mr. &NORD :—I was visiting au

aged resident of Monroe Township a
few days since, one that had been a
true Republican since the organiza-
tion of the party 'and also' a- reader
of-the Tribune for yeat.s; and upon
political subjects being introduced
and Mr. GREELEY'S remarkable change
spoken of, his 'wife remarked, "I told
Mr. F. when hebrought home the
Tribune and'reael the account of the
editor bailing JEFF Dacia from prison
to go where he pleased, that IJORACE
'GREELEY would yet prove a traitor to
his party and his country."

I was talking with one of the citi-
zens of Towanda previous to Mr:
GREELEY'S turning fully and finally
democrat by accepting the Baltimore
nomination, and he told tin when he
brought the Tribune honie and read
to his wife that transaction thatWas-•
tonished the civilized world, the bail-
ing of JEFF AWLS, shedl says never
bring that . paper into the
house again, a man that 'will thus
disgrace the awful struggle -of -the
nation to sustain its liberty, aid to
free the wry man who was the.canse
ofkilling oar brave boys in defence
of their country, maiminr,.thousands
who still live. to abhor him, filling
our homes with grief. and our land
with sadness, such a man ought nev-
er to be encouraged as a loyal editor
in directing the future of this Re-
public: • CrrizEs.

Refering to 31r. SUIINER'S .now
chronic disorde4,and likening it to
that Which has ccie4Urbed Mr. Glat-
LEY'S repose for ears, Hon E. A.
Rom ass says "Thor groat trouble is
that SUFI] ER is afflicted with the dis-
ease which destroyed poor Chase—
Presidency on the brain. [Laughter]
SUMNiEIi was as bitterly -opposed .to
ABRAHAM LLNCOLIeS renomination in
186 as he is now to the re-election of
President'emsx, though ho made no
extensive public opposition. Ho want-
ed to sueceec that pure patriot,
AnsArum 'limns, when the Republi-
can' party rose up in its majesty and
demandedhis renomination. He was
again disappointed four years later,
when the Republicans,' by general
consent and with great enthusiasm,
placed the heroof the war innomina-
tion, and it required the best efforts
of his personal friends in both those
campaigns to reconcile him. four
years later he saw his Presiden-
tial prospects Waning, and as he•Was
getting along in years, refused to be
comforted. Hence his open and
bitter oppositionto President Gasxr."

Sp).. Judge BARNARD, of the Supieme
Court of New Yotk State, has...been
found guilty on twenty-six out of
thirty-nine charges madeagainst him;
and the Court of Impeachment :has
unauiniciiisly ordered his removal, and
'l:7 a vote of thirty-three to two has
disqualified.him from • ever 'hoMing
any office, place or- trust. :

• • TAXINGBY CHARLES RI
.BUOICALBW.

• 1The Bloomsburg Republican says
When tlie "war " was over and the
country was assured of peace a grate-
ful people showed its appreciation of
the heroes that had accomplished
this by_ giving them. a material exhi-
bition of their kindness. Most of our
generals were poor Mom and the rich
men who felt net only their business
Ina-their—homes had. been rescued,
g.ladly contributedtowards those tes-
ciraoniids: Gens. M'Clellan, Sher-
man, Grant and others did receive
Prinfents from a grateful people
the close- of the war. Gen. Grant
has received no material presents
dine.) ho became President, and yet
the utter -lack of.:material to urge
against him compels theseamilt-find-`
erato-.stepaside from questions of
State to pry into private business.
To the inteiligmt. reader the foolish
objcetions thatare urked will be to
produce a conviction ofGen. Grant's
real greatness.. For heroic services
upon a hundred, battle fields G-e.n.
Grant receives a present, but how is
it with our candidate for Governor.
People thatiive in glass housesought
not to throw stones.

Mr. Buckalow has also been the
recipient_ ofpresents but not for val-
iant servites done upon the field of
battle, it may however, have beenn
field of death. - •

He has in , his possession to day a
splendid gold watch which bears
on the inner ease this beautiful in-*
scription :

" From the Brewers of
Phi/ada. for:services in defeating the
Temperance Laws in the -Senate."
This AS not a house nor horse;
but it the principle of gift taking for
official acts is wrong, then it is lust
,Fu3 wrong to take a ".watch" as to
take a house, ind as to the seftices
for which the gifts were given, win'
aro willing to let a people, that
now eujoying the blessings of true
peace, judge. _.

ki ,
iler G6ll. HARTBANFT bas toice

been before-the people o this county,
and both - times ran ahead bf his
ticket.

-

The Repuji 'cans here see
no reason now w* they *should de-
sert him fora 61 who sYmpathized
-with the robe during the war.

AfOrrioaiondent of the Wil-
liamapoyt Gazette and Bulletin, who. -

ap stryq,to be : osted-On Capt. Taoufa,
roil)'f:.rpeoid, .effeetaally sqnelobea

. captain's affidavit: . • •

tarThe repitblicans nominated
Gen. Dix for Governor of York,
by acclamation. Tr)l3 gives ;thew
the state, beyond a peradventure:

There is a Democrats bolt in
nearly every State in fa'or.,of the
Louisville Convention next month.

AavoitAsez;tents.

lIIRAM TAYLOR
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

Opposite Public Square,:
Keep alviay 'un- halal a fullpisurt-

went of

QLOTIIS,
CA,SII3IEItES

ve.
AND COATINGS:

ISPY-*ADE
Li all the latest styles,

HATS CAr AND. UMBRELLAS,
GENTS'

F`itrnishing- c)

In great variety

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE

ALL \YORK WARRANTED

0 6 MAIN STREET,

TOWANDA, : PA

THE GREAT FAMILY "

DOMESTIC
SEWINGAC HI N

Was improved -January, 1872, since which it bears
all the latest improvements that invention had pro-
duced making It ono of-the greatest triumphs of
art. Machinists are, wonderfullydelighted with its
simplicity and power so great. All parts strictly in-

terelmeable. If a y part breaks a new piece will4co e y. Gteat oof work, finest muslin to
coarse • Beaver. dis HO Leather. Cannot make it
drop a stitch.47.Te will not change in'scwing
as in otheimachines. -, t is ono of the roost popu-
lar Machines where itts known ever placed before
the public, it phases everybody._ All admire, it
whenever Seen. People that: have them are so de-
lighted with them they are writing to friends to buy
this machine if any; for it will do anything that any
will, and runs so easy and requires no trouble to
learn to run it. The astonishing fact • that -since
January, 1872, baying received all the latest im-
provements, 4 months, the company have "sold
nearly 30,000 Machines, with so few agents and
amalitterritory canvassed, shows codelusively that
it has no paralleland that our people are an intelli-
gent people. • I have been desirous for a few years
to get the agency of aBoring 21Iachine that Icould
sell andrecommend without exagerating the-truth
or. deceiving any one, and my .time has come. I
have been confined indoors 'so long I feel' like a
raged biretthat wants liberty. And now, friends, all
that want to buy a Sowing MaChine, no matter if
your mind has been set upon sonic other, be so
kind as to informme by letter. or otherwise, and I
will-cheerfullybring you a •:Domestic, and you may
try it for a week, and If it does not please yon, and
you are ncitsatisfled it Is—eta best, all things con-
sidered, I will thank you foriyour trouble and cheer-
fully take It away... But it seemsas though I almost
bear you say, " I cannot part with it, the Domestic
Circle is notfull without it." Terms liberaL -

L. C. NELSON, Agent.
Towanda. Bradford county, Pa.

May 16, 157.2.

TOWANDA. STEAtI

FLOURING •MILLR!
*W. H. FULLER &

.ono=fit iToirer :idtan,:rg talrlotuie,,minizebuioo,
menu,they are prepared to do

CUSTOM GRINDING
Inthe best possible -innnner and on the shortest
maim Nopains will be. spared to give satisfaction.
Farmers doing business in town can -bring their
grain and have, in ground the same day to take back.

FLOUR, BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, FEED A: MEAL,

By the car load or lu quantities to suit purchar.ers;

GROUND CAYUGA PLASTER
•

- $6 PER TON.

All kinds or: grain taken in yielniuge for
•

Plaster: Cash paid fur a.d.kinds ofGrain.

' G. F. IifASON,
W. B. FULLER.

_
Towanda. Nov. 1.1811.

C 0 K. E!..
The DEBT. moat DESIRABLE, and Wiest ECO

NOMICAL FUEL for culinary purposes duringsum
seer. Forsalo by tho

TOWANDA. GAS COMPANY
Twelve costa per bushel at the Gas House.urn!,

.een cents delivered.. • • may90,1870-

(1.0 .TO FROST &- SONS -FUR-
EILPORICII.tur new etyle of I3ed.

toads..-

•

ImoDuaua E T 8.
ciairodm oval wectoesaaT. b. C. S. PATC-11subjecttodunqpild

Whist, 9book
Rysok bi499 bash.'LlyPolag_l••

$1 Co 190
•.

Gemll= soCiaiSAl 34

iBeans. I -- • ' •
'''""

- 44 1-so

Battosfr its) * a Ic so 27-- do lii lo nor—........... 20 4.11 24Mkes.624 '

,riew..
• 20

'PA,_!kW. II - I, oa 44 11 Somice*. IFb •
*Sias= Caant.—Wheat 60. lb. ; Corn id lb7s•go. NIno.; illiba• i Barley id Mi.;Eackei4;

Ad lbs.; CI lbs.; Dr=20 lbs.; Claret Seed 641;idibi ilissetby_iiiied 44lbs. ; Dried Peaches 23 lbs;Dried AMIN=lbs.. Flax Seedadlbs.:

plus
roar,best

LIST--4DASCA.DEMILts
Inter wheat.pr. rank tY 50" hundred lbs. ... snoi. n barrel 10 00

1 75ding ninnittitttste et Once,p the esnal Le

reed. •
-

. Custom
PIM, dr
work.

Camp •

aufffelernt for i large aimoapt ofIt B. rsomui.
'. 3ta7 22, 1872.

Tow COAL YARD,
BALLIWAD iVal) ELLZAZtTLI erlariN

SOLE AG
B

CY SULLIVAN ANTILIIACITE
LAY DITUSILNOUS COMB.

AVM ALL IZES PLITSTON AF/1111-A(..OE eta'.

At Mutt:rriccE/
WAR A. SICENTANyE.

'TINS COpiTY . ' .
-

;IL AND I/LASTER SOWERrAttaclim •tto that FIR T CLA.S3 MA.

1107 KINS COUNTY -i
WHEEL RAKE!

we can recommendit as tie ,

23 '.F.,WEIt SO wEr i.'s THE MAItIILT:
Its dvu4gogr/111ltiresroriy, but scspecaaenaoitasaptaton

MEM

SF.F.DE
Thl. is an

'BOWM:0 ' LASTER, LIME, ARIES. BONE DMNID OMER FERTILI ZEES.
Tcc Mein
tually .
disttibutl

uting devic.3 Is SO arranged as to cB,-. all lumps,; thereby insuring an eveu
of Plaster. even when full of hard dry
SOWS EQUALLY' WELL

EMU DS OF GRAIN AND paps SEEDS
Such as W eat, Rpn, Oats, Barley.,Buckwheat,l34.n
Flax -seed, ltnottgg Clover and other Grass eked..The Be ing-Box la taupe, under the axle, near theground, .3 can be

. .. _ '

.

USED IN,A STRONG WHI'D WITHOUT SCAT-TERING TIE YLA.s-rat 011 SEED, HOWEVER.
LIGHT.

...... .
. ._

,
. •

It is drir,ea hy a dm on,,the wheel, which will twt
got out of- larder from use ; as is the case when driv-en by gears. • . .

1 .

IT C.tlk. BE SHIFTED FROM RARE TO SEEDER,
OR FROM SEEDER TO- ILtRE. IN. firma.

univrEs. •

PRICES OF SELMER "AND RARE.
. :,

Seeder. alone,-or comprete.
Rake
Combined Rate• and Seeder;
Seeder Attaelnueut, aloue..

Farmers wanting the S.,:er comph.te to 4i.et
Wbcat or Rye, or for Fall eceving of Plaster, fie.,
can have the machine and pay for it .iaraetile, ae
though purchased neat apt lug.

EVERY UACIIINE I 3 ViARRINT.EI)

B. M. WIILEI. 4, iirn,rat Agult
Towanda, Ps., Aug. 20, 1872.

WtQUHAiirs
H CHOLERA CORDIAL
-0 lift ,
L 1

enfavorably known for yearn,an u,(lrnever•falling Jnaccesa thokeareb, of

warranted to give innurattli relief 11)

pLERA,
iHOLERiv 11ORBUS:
SUM ER COMPLAINT,

- DLIRRII(EA -, 7.
DYSENTERY, ..1

_ COLIC,
pits cacitalfility from .11coholiii Stiiiiiila.

.land iii paintul periodical i'ctuale ailments

ii'sovereign remedy.
a the circular and teidiniolliaiA iu. nit ...r,
ei.

PR.. I.7ItrgrEIART'S

C CORDIAL
ed at Wilkebbarse:tuzerne'Co.,

MIZE!

OODFORD,
AT TIM ME

YORK' BOOT AND SHOE
STORFA,..

AIN ON & GILIFFITII:511L0 J.; la Iki s .St

eiVing one of the •largvst :ilia
-took of BOOTS & SHOES i vr

i tht in _Towanda, .which II is
•ug at.the very lowest. prices fur
, consisting of. GENTS CALI, .16
OGA, BOYS- GAII 'BOO'S, LAI;IES,

4s- and Cnima,EN's Shoes of : all

.1l , all 'bought- direct from the,
i faetnrers, and hand -toade, all
'- S warranted. A FULL STC;CIi vi

Ey.nAND FINDINoS.
litinkful for past favors, 1..solicit
ikinnanee of the same.
amb, May, 1, 1:372. •

NEE S GORbON,
1

PATTLLV6 BLOCH

WANDPs:
110LES -ILE 17.N1) MIT 111,

RUGGISTY
Ilarineextensi%ely rivired their sture,lat the Ohl.
statl:hare re-opened with"- a largtynew and well
selected stock, consisting of

•

;•-
ACIL)S4 EA- ALTS, ELLX.IIW, - MUM, • SUO.III

COATED PIIiLS, I OWPERS; Calms, SYRUPS':

TiNtrruitEs. WLSES, A:0

CM

BOTANbi ECLECTIC AND PRE

• r.timrs,
DYE STUFFS, 'MAURINE OILS,

EXTRA REFINED KEROSENE. ALCOlluk

1'151,E WII4.ES AND LIQUORS,

For 'l(.•dicinal I'urpoEes
.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAI;S;
EMI

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,

And a line ktoortnieut of

TOILET AI6.FANcY GOODS
More than tho usual care and attention given t, th ,r"
Compounding of Dreseriplions: ;Open Siiii'l3Ys'
from 9 o'clock.a.m.,to Ip.m.k. from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Dr, MADILL ,cant bo consulted at the [(tore on Sat-_,,
urdny of each week, as heretofore.

D. n. Ttn:4;Er,
. . - W. D. 00npoN.
Towanda, May 7. 1872- -. , ---- - -

FARM FOR SALE.TIip subs:en-
ber offers for sale his farm situate in

arising twp., about 2 miles from Camptosm,n
Lime Will, containing about 100 acres; GO acres 11, -

der improvement and wellfenced, buildings in wrcondition. Terms—Ono half of purchase ma (‘.l

minimrequired at time of sale, balance on time to

suit purchaser. For farther particulars call on the

imbsertber onthe promises. oraddress him at Lime

1111!, Bradford County. l's.
July 19, 1872.--4w* R. lIRKSILLtI3..

FORSALE.— A ood DAIRY
FAltlf of 170 acres, nearly gall improved. PI

ty gcmad, living water, good buildings. good f./ Itk..L ..
Located l'.,- rages from New Albany PeOOT- °,

further information address .2. P. -CORSON. 24,4.

Albany. Bradford county. Pa.
August 20, 1872.-2w• .•

-

-

. . .

V. STRAY.—Camn into the pnelo-
AA qiirC of the subscriber on the 17th day of An-
gust, on the hamlatfly owned - by Ilra. C. L_Warl.
inTowandarouth. 1 two years old spotted .roar. I

red two years old steer, 1 two yearsold red better.
Tho Ownertin hare them on payment or charges.

Aug. 21. 1872. C. L. BROWN.
—.

__
--

witon & SONS have the large-
taiortment of Ftkraiture In the eountri•

T°

,THE

R IC
A

R ktfoc.°l
D 1..c.!

OE

IA prep
50 Cri

lay •

in
RE

a Cl.
Tur,

liii

Ir•
40 °

65 tPO


